
Our private log cabins set the atmosphere to create many long-lasting memories.
So come and experience one of North Carolina’s “Best Kept Secrets.”

Fall Creek Cabins is located on a unique 54 acre
parcel of land offering wooded mountain views of the Blue
Ridge, its own rushing trout stream and a clear, meandering

creek that cascades over rock faces and ledges, creating beautiful
waterfalls and rock pools.

Our two-story, cedar log cabins, are nestled privately in the
woods. Each cabin features cathedral ceilings, two bedrooms,

two full bathrooms, reading/sleeping loft, wood burning
fireplace, and a covered porch with a bubbling hot tub, swing,

rocking chairs and a gas grill.

Creekside Overlook
View the rushing waters of Green Branch creek from the majestic
covered porch and it will seem as if you’re floating above nature.
A feeling of being part of the woods will overwhelm you as you

grill, relax in the rocking chairs, glide on the swing, or melt away
in the hot tub. Listen to the sounds of the creek while enjoying a
picnic right outside your cabin. Explore the nature trail leading
from the cabin down to the creek and follow it to the waterfalls.

Decorated in a refreshing raspberry color scheme, this private
cabin is sure to take the stress out of your life.

(Accommodates Up To Five – Two Queens, Twin Daybed in Loft)

Serenity Ridge
A favorite of honeymooners/couples, Serenity Ridge is decorated

in romantic country rose. This cabin features a long private
driveway up to a secluded setting atop a wooded ridge.  Guests
will enjoy year round Blue Ridge mountain views. French doors

lead from the master bedroom to the covered porch, hot tub,
rocking chairs, swing and grill. Whether having a private dinner
at the picnic table or romancing in the hot tub, guests will enjoy
the wooded mountain view right outside the cabin. A peaceful

secluded setting sure to give you lasting memories.
(Accommodates Up To Six – Queen, Two Twins,

Queen Sleeper Sofa)

Pine Crest
Pine Crest, one of our largest cabins, offers a private setting

atop a wooded mountain crest surrounded by pine trees. The
furnishings are one-of-a-kind pieces, hand-crafted from

Montana lodge pole pine logs, accented with gnarly wood
character. Sliding glass doors lead to your private covered

porch where you can savor the pine scents as you breathe the
fresh mountain air, grill your dinner, enjoy the view from the

rocking chairs or relax in the hot tub. Treat yourself to a
private picnic under the trees, right outside your cabin.

Decorated in romantic country rose, Pine Crest will give you
many cherished moments.

(Accommodates Up To Eight – King, Queen, Queen Sleeper Sofa,
Twin Daybed w/Trundle in Loft)

Mountain Laurel
Decorated in restful country green, Mountain Laurel features
french doors leading from the master bedroom to the covered
porch. On the covered porch you’ll find a bubbling hot tub,

swing, rocking chairs and gas grill. Green Branch, our
meandering creek, can be heard from the porch and glimpses

can be seen in the winter months. Hike the private trail leading
from the cabin down to the Green Branch Creek or have a

picnic at your own picnic table. A peaceful wooded view of the
Blue Ridge mountains is sure to relax even the busiest visitor.

(Accommodates Up to Six – Queen, Two Twins, Queen Sleeper Sofa)

Although similar in design and features, each cabin is unique in its setting and 
views of the mountains. Our descriptions will help you choose the cabin most suitable for your
vacation or group size.

Blueberry Hideaway
Blueberry Hideaway is decorated in a soothing country blue.

Enjoy the moon, stars and sounds of the rushing waters of Fall
Creek from the large open deck off the master bedroom on the

second floor. Sleep on a one-of-a-kind king-size bed, hand crafted
from Montana lodge pole pine logs, accented with gnarly wood

character. Our creek, Green Branch, can be heard from the
covered porch, whether you are swinging, grilling, rocking or re-
laxing in the hot tub. Take an adventurous hike on a private trail
from the cabin to the creek or enjoy eating outdoors at the picnic
table right outside your cabin. A wonderful retreat from city life.

(Accommodates Up To Eight – King, Queen, Queen Sleeper Sofa,
Twin Daybed w/Trundle in Loft)

About Our Cabins…

Bear Creek
Bear Creek, one of our largest cabins, features hand-hewn
logs and a long private driveway to a very secluded setting

near our creek, Green Branch. The Green Branch creek can
be heard and glimpses can be seen from the high-piered

covered porch. While you’re enjoying the creek sounds why
not grill some steaks, relax with a swing ride or escape with
a good book while rocking in one of our country rocking
chairs. The bubbling hot tub is just what’s needed after a

long day of sightseeing. Inside the cabin you will find
furnishings that are one-of-a-kind pieces, handcrafted from
Montana lodge pole pine logs, accented with gnarly wood
character. Bear Creek is decorated in hunter green with a

bear/wildlife motif. Escape the “Life’s A Bear” routine and
hibernate at Bear Creek.

(Accommodates Up To Eight – King, Queen, Queen Sleeper Sofa,
Twin Daybed w/Trundle in Loft)

Deer Run
One of our largest cabins, Deer Run has an Indian/wildlife

motif in a forest green. This private cabin features hand-hewn
logs with furnishings that are one-of-a-kind pieces, hand-
crafted from Montana lodge pole pine logs, accented with

gnarly wood character. Sliding glass doors open to the high-
piered covered porch, with a hot tub, swing, rocking chairs and
grill, giving you the feeling that you’ve retreated to your own
private treehouse. Watch for deer and other wildlife as you

picnic at your private table right outside your cabin. Escape to
Deer Run and let the nature in you come out.

(Accommodates Up To Eight – King, Queen, Queen Sleeper Sofa,
Twin Daybed w/Trundle in Loft)

Wolf Creek
Guests who desire the ultimate in private settings will surely

enjoy Wolf Creek, which features a long, winding driveway to
a unique and secluded setting near the creek. Wolf Creek’s

country flavor combines cooling shades of blue with
Indian/wildlife-inspired accents. The cedar logs are hand-hewn

and the furnishings inside the cabin accented with gnarly
wood character. The creek can be seen and heard from the

high-piered covered porch, where you can enjoy a swing ride,
relax in our rocking chairs, or unwind in your private hot tub.

Enjoy the outdoors and take advantage of your private grill
and picnic table. So bring your pack to discover and explore

Wolf Creek.

(Accommodates Up to Eight - King, Queen, Queen Sleeper Sofa,
Twin Daybed w/Trundle in Loft)



Our Location
Our tranquil setting is just five miles east of the Blue

Ridge Parkway entrance near Deep Gap, centrally located
between the towns of Boone, Blowing Rock, Jefferson

and Wilkesboro.  So whether you prefer to browse
antique shops, visit Grandfather Mountain, ski, or

challenge yourself at whitewater rafting, our location
couldn’t be better.

Although our entrance is conveniently located off a paved
road and only one mile from a four lane highway (US

Hwy. 421), we are surrounded by thousands of acres of
natural beauty and wilderness. 

Local Activities & Attractions
We are located from five minutes to within one hour of

the activities listed below:

Blue Ridge Parkway • The Blowing Rock
Grandfather Mountain • Ski Areas
Tweetsie Railroad  • Gem Mining

Craft Shops • Authentic Country Stores
White Water Rafting • Canoeing
State Parks • Reservoir • Wineries
Fishing • Golf • Horseback Riding

Linville Falls • Linville Caverns
The Frescoes and much, much more!

If you are in the area and would like to see our facility for your
next trip, please call our office for an appointment and
directions. If possible, 24-hour notice is appreciated.

DISTANCES FROM MAJOR CITIES:

Winston Salem, NC 72 miles Richmond, VA 300 miles
Greensboro, NC 97 miles Louisville, KY 372 miles
Charlotte, NC 104 miles Columbus, OH 373 miles
Asheville, NC 108 miles Washington, DC 385 miles 
Knoxville, TN 170 miles Pittsburgh, PA 393 miles
Raleigh, NC 174 miles Memphis, TN 547 miles 
Columbia, SC 191 miles St. Louis, MO 635 miles
Chattanooga, TN 275 miles Tampa, FL 675 miles
Atlanta, GA 293 miles Miami, FL 825 miles

Contact Information:
Timothy & Beverly Thompson

Mailing Address: 
P.O. Box 190 • Fleetwood, NC 28626-0190

336-877-3131
Web Site: www.fallcreekcabins.com

E-mail address: vacation@fallcreekcabins.com
Members Of:

Boone Chamber of Commerce, Blowing Rock Chamber of
Commerce, Wilkes Chamber of Commerce &

High Country Host.

Our private log cabins set the atmosphere to create
many long-lasting memories.  All of our log cabins

are ideal for honeymooners and anniversary couples,
yet fully equipped and large enough to handle most

family vacations.

Private Mountain Retreat
Log Cabin Vacation Rentals

Staying at Fall Creek Cabins makes you feel
special, like there is no one else around, and lets
you experience our paradise of seclusion, silence

and real old-fashioned darkness.

Vacation & Romance in the North Carolina 

Each Cabin Includes the Following Amenities:

Full Size Hot Tub (seating for 5)

Wood Burning Fireplace (ample wood included)

Exposed Beam Cathedral Tongue & Groove Ceilings

All Linens, Towels, Spa Towels, etc.

Two Full Bedrooms/Two Full Bathrooms

Fully Equipped Kitchens including:

Dishwasher, Microwave, Washer/Dryer

All Cooking Utensils, Cookware, Dishes, etc.

TV/VCR/DVD, Games & Puzzles

Gas Grill, Picnic Table & Campfire Ring

Covered Porches, Rocking Chairs & Swing

Our gated facility
offers you the

privacy that you
deserve.

Many of our guests enjoy
spending time on the Fall

Creek Cabins property, where
they can get back to nature

and walk/hike along our trails
and private road.  One of the
most popular trails parallels

our creek, Green Branch.
While walking/hiking this trail
you will cross over footbridges,

perhaps picnic by the creek,
explore our waterfalls, and

even view wildlife.

Mountains where
two hearts
become one.

Fall Creek is a state
stocked trout stream

along the
east border of our

property.
Guests are free to

walk, picnic, or fish
along the creek.

Fall Creek Cabins is
located in a four-season
vacation area, with each

time of year offering
unique activities and

experiences.

Enjoy a cedar log cabin
in a secluded wooded

mountain setting, with
all the “creature

comforts” of home.
Relax by the stone

fireplace, or pamper
yourself in your private
bubbling hot tub on the

covered porch.

FALL CREEK�
CABINS


